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r
of the world," has become firmly imbedded in the trunk
of a great tree which now carries the gun some 5 feet
abov'e the ground.
 3.	bereampur.—•Once a large Military Station.   Here,
after Plassey, Olive built the present Barracks,   Here on
February 25th, 1857, the 19th Regiment refused to receive
the   famous   cartridges,  and   were   marched down to<
Barrackpore to be disbanded.   In 1859 the 5th European
Regiment, nick-named   "the Dumpies," mutinied and
seized the Barracks.   The Dumpies were easily quelled
on the arrival of 4 royal regiment.
 4.	cossim bazar.—One of the earliest settlements of
the  English in Bengal.   In   the Cemetery are buried
under ra quaint canopy  the  first wife of Warren Hast-
ings and her daughter Elizabeth.   Close by lies  " the
wife of  Colonel  John Muttock, died 1777, great-grand-
daughter of the famous John Eampden." Nothing remains
of the old factory save some crumbling stones.   The old
disused Armenian Church is worth a visit.

 5.	purl—Special arrangements are made by the Ben-
gal-Nagpur  Railway to enable Calcutta folk to   take
** week-end" holidays at  this sea-side  place.   Puri is
celebrated for its famous Temple of Juggernath.
 6.	bubdwan.—May be easily visited in a single day
by train from Howrah.   Places of interest:—
1.   The palace and grounds of the Maharaja.
±   the "SiVALAYA."—A collection of 108 temples
arranged in two circles.
3.   The Church Missionary Society's station famous
in the history of Christian missions.
7.	pabasnate.—-This expedition requires a good deal
of previous arranging.   From Howrah the traveller will
go to Madhupore and there change for Giridih.   From
Giridih to the foot of the mountains he must travel  by
road  to Madhubund (18   miles) where  he must have-
arranged to meet bearers for the ascent. The hill, 4,488 feet
above sea-level, is sacred in the Jain religion to Parasnatk
who is said to have been buried here after a life of 100'
years spent at Benares.   The picturesque Temples, with:

